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~ione""e in th" ..... ".ly euphoria of settlement had mor-€' impact 
than the brochures of specul ator-s. The word of '" ~ouein "ho 
-had gone West- had immediate i~fluence on the o:her young 
talk. back home. The "folksy· lli"tters of enthusiastic settlers 
sent back East by ~he ~.omes:eaders in Kansas "'ere frequently 
as ef(@ct:v,," in stimulating interest in the rew land as the 
promotional tract~. Two 6u~h latter~ from Pearlette, Meade 
County, Kansas, illustrate the illlpoI"tance of both the pt"o.saic 
and t~e romantlc description of the new land. 

Pearlette had been planned as 11 mutual aid co~ony by the 
citizpns in and around Zanesville, Ohl0. 4 In all, sixteen 
families moved together to their homest"ad~ in 1879. The 
Colony changed its pr-oMotio"0I1 n"me of Sunshine to Pe"rlette 
in honor of Pearl Atkinson, " child of some sixteen months, 
"'ho died "'ithin days of re<tching Ka1l$OIs. lir-rl ~inS' in thC! 
midst of a ~rolonged drought, the Pearlette colony WOlS to feil 
miserably within two ye~r~. Only two families remained to 
fulfill the r.e-guirell\ents of "proYing up" theiJ:: clOlill\ aou only 
the members of one family remOlined for the rest of their lives 
in the cOmmt,tnity. 

Among the more l:ealous settler-a W<lS George fI'. Wi~ Iiams. 
When he moved his fOlm.ily to the P5 .. in~, he left a 
partnership in a livery businesa in Ohio. Since he hOld more 
cilpital to back 'Iill "enture, he felt the severity of the 
initial hOirdships less than most of his f.,lLoy Ohinans. He 
had been OIn enthusiastic organi2er OInd remained convinced 
during the parly month!!! that thp colony would prosper. 
Throughout the first year, ~illiams wrot~ tho~ghtf~l, 

inf<lrm<ttive letters b<tck to the newspaper in Zanpsville, 
[illeu with detail .. of cl ima5e, soil, r-ainfOlll, corsts, and the 
progress of the settlement. ObViously, he was ::Jne who C.. me 
to "stay and ::lig." Pe:-haps becOlu.se he lJas older (0I1lTlost 40), 
his motives, ~l lea~t thoSQ h~ m~d~ puolic, were decidedly 
economic in ."Iatu~e. In his o"'n 'W':-lds, he expected to "g0l1n 
weal th" and "grow fat with honors." 

Typical of his correspondence was" letter printed in the 
2an"'"v;1Ie Daily .courie.E.: 

Editor Courier: 
Through your very interesting pOl~er I ... iosh to 

corrmunicate Yith 1Tl00ny fri~nds of MuskirlyUIl1, nel>rly 
0111 of whom are readers of the old Courier, and to 
whom 1 h~d pramis~d to IJrite of the Zanesville 
Colony--of whic~ I am a member--its pros~ect, allu 
the country IJhich is to be the future home of its 
melllber~. we had" pleasant trip, Mr. Smith, the 
agent, ::loing all he promised to do, and gOlining the 
respect and esteem of e~ery member of the colony. 
We arrived at uodye City on ~riday after leaving 
Zan{i'sllille. This town is located in a very 
beautiful ~"rt of the State on the Arkansas river, 
about five miles from ~ort Doug~, ~hcrc is gu~r~~red 

about one hU'ldred <tlld fifty soldiers and 
famili"",. " It ios a good place far businesos, 
and labor. M.echanics get OIbout ~3 pet" day. 
Eat .... bles OIrf! che .... p, if not cheapf!r hel.'"e tnan East, 
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and other i.'Irticles are about 25 to 50 percent higher 
than Ellst. 

We have all located claims in the northeastern 
part of Meade County, township JO, and range 27, and 
most of the families have moved on their claims, and 
the rest will in a few ddys. 'Dugouts,' hdlf
'dugouts' and sod houses, ar-e th", fashion. In some 
r-espects we were disappointed. And same of the 
members dissatisfied for a day or- two, but On such 
soil, in such a climdte, and auch a glorious futu['e 
spread out befor-e them, sound ['eason and good 
judgement could not prostrate th.,m, and when action 
did come, a beam of joy and satisfaction illumined 
~very thin and lagga.d visage, except one o. twa 
women. ~nd now I do nat think ther-e is a man with 
u.s who could be hir-ed to relinquish his .ight with 
any reasonable sum of money . 

Our riace lies about thirty miles southwest of 
Dodge City, on ~ beautiful ['oIling prairie. Soil is 
about eighteen to forty-eight inches deep. There 
a.e twa good Springs On our land, and a small stream 
(Croaked Creek) about two or three miles distant. 
Fuel is very scarce. It is fifteen miles to the 
Sand Hills where we can get timber for fuel, to do 
us until we can grow it. The Peat Bed 8 is a success 
about five miles dIstant. I have tried it and it 
burns guite w"l1. We can bu['n chips this summer, as 
there are a great many sc,~ttered allover the 
p.air-ie. Then' is no scarcity of rain, and the soil 
wi 11 produce any vegetables that we wish to gr-ow, 
but not. so well on the sod as the l>econd year. The 
wind is no harder here than in Ohio, but blowl> mo['e 
steadily, though we have had some very c~lm days 
l>1nCe we came. The weather is ver:y ploaal>ant, and 
the['e has been no snow for some weeks. The!;"e w,~s ,~ 

six inch snow this winter, which lay on the ground 
for- about six or seven weeks. 

This part of Kansas is filling up v~ry fast, 
Every day brings crowds of immigrants to Dodge City, 
and the greater part locate in Meade County. It 
will not be long before all the government land here 
",~ll be taken up. We will have two poat offices and 
11 mai 1 r:oute in and through our township by the 
first of June. ~ gr:ocer:y is alre"dy opened. There 
is some report of Indiana wafted around that causes 
a chill to ['un through the vein of some members. I 
am compelled to say, that theee waa mor:e beotherly 
love manifested in the Council Chamber of the Court 
House of Zanesville, than 11"'$ ever been seen since. 
It is ever:y one for himself, and the devil will get 
the major part. 

Yours, 

G. M. Williams 9 
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During the first summer, a young friend of Williams' from 
Zilnesville, John Eddie, Cilrne for a bri>"f visit and to <loSsess 
the ~rQspects of the area. His letter to the Daily courier 
reflects a different vie~ of the plains. Eddie, like so many 
others "'ho came late to the r:eQion, was ilnxious to hunt 
buffalo. The liH-ge herds "el:'e gon"£.> in that section of Kansas 
by 1879, but, with diligence and a knowledgeable guide, a few 
isolated animals could be found. George 10/. "Hoodoo" Bro"'n, 
one of the early and more efficient hunters, organized a small 
party of johnny-come-Iatelys from Meilde as late as the fall of 
1886. l\lthough that party did find 11 te", scruffy 5t"39g1er5 
nor;-th;.rest of Meade COl-lCOtYt the killing was a shabby travesty 
of the old glory oay~. But the dime novel~, new~pape,rs, and 
magazines ~ontinued to glamorize the great hunt~. Still viVid 
in memory of mo~t reading Americans were the stories of the 
I'.unts sponsored by James Gordon Bennett, led by 8uffalo Bill 
Cody, and the ejl;cursion with the Grand Duke Alel<is and George 
Armstrong Custer as guests of General Phil Sheridan. Buffalo 
hunting became fantaSized 1n the minds of venture~ame 

adolescents dS well as Ea,stern vi.sitors to the plains, 
p,ospective settlers, and late-arriving homesteaders. 

Eddie's account of a ten-day excursion, ",ven in its 
failure to kill a single buffalo. exuded a spirit of manly fun 
and macho adventure, wllich appealed to many caught in the 
prosaic day-to-day liVing In settled Ohio. It also, 
incidentally, suggested that George M. Williams might have had 
his adventurous side. The Pearlette e",cursion hardly 
resembles Bennett's. which traveled in more resplendent style 
Io'ith a French chef, ample champagne, and sixteen supply 
.... agons, including one for ice. Eennett's final tally of 600 
buffalo and 200 elk killed Io'as not to be equaled. Still. the 
spirit .... as there and the thrill was somewhat the same. 

~ Kansa~ Colon'x' 

A Party of Muskingurn County Boys Doun in 
the Indian Nation on ~ Buffalo Hunt 

Wolf Meat for Breakfast 
A Freighter's Herd 

Trespassing on Mr. La's Domain 

TO the Zanesvill~ Courier: 

Pearlette, Meade Ca., K~ns. 

July 17, 1879 

Thinking a letter from thi", section aft he 
Country might interest some of your readers, 1 sha 11 
proceed to give an a~count of a buffalo hunt 
parti~ipated in by your correspondent. 

C.M. Williams, L.T. Phillips and myself started 
bright and early feom our beautiful Pl?aelette 
Valley, on Thursday, July 8th, for th'? InOi.Cln 
Tereitory, to hunt the .... ild bovin!!> of that section 
of the ~ountry. Our Outfit consisted of rations for 
ten days, three of Sharp's second rifles, cal iber, 
fifty-one, breech loading shotguns, and ammun.ition 
enough for a ;:;m~ll arsenal. We al50 took a keg of 
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water for our stock. should it be needed, and ir 
paSSIng the famous Salt well of ~eade County, 
filled up another with Salt 'rIater, which 9i"e5 45 
percent pure salt to jerk our meat in "hauld we 
be lucky enough to get any. With this outfit and 
our spirits at about 98 degrees in the shade, we 
wended our way through one of the loveliest valleys 
it has eveI: been my lot to see. Rich, feI:tile and 
beilutiful i1I:e only idl e WOI:ds to what its I:eal 
meI:its aI:e. ~e continued along the bottom lands of 
CI:ooked CI:eek until our Shadows looked so diminutive 
thal we stopped to fill upon a curlieu that G.I'I. 
Williams had winged as he sailed too close to the 
team. After a heaI:ty I:epast we again took the rOlld 
fOI: the CimaI:ron river, our first camping place. 
Here we tethered OUI: horses, and had a fine repast 
on the delicious meat of a goose that sailed within 
the dangerou" reach of a shot gun. After suppeI: and 
a smoke, we took up our rifles to scout about and 
see if we could not bag an antelope for our next 
day'" provision, but after a long search with no 
success, we turned about face and staI:ted for camp, 
when a noise in bushes attracted the attention of 
L.T. Phillips, so he cautiously hied away, when lo! 
there appeared a fine young antelope about fOI:ty 
yards off. He up with his Shot gun and bang it 
went--and bang went the antelope at about the rate 
of Parole in the English Handicap races. 

Nothing of interest occurred dUI:ing the night, 
except the killing of a wolf that pI:owled about our 
camp and worried the hor"es. When the sun aI:ose it 
found us busily pI:epaI:ing our morning roast upon a 
fine fire of buffalo chips, and as Louis said, 'it 
was a stem winder.' '[F]or,' said he, 'we will have 
wolf steak both boiled and fried.' But, Mr. EditoI:, 
take my advice and do not eat wolf cooked in any 
style. Better eat coon, or fox, or dog, OI: any 
other four-legged 'critteI:,' for could you have seen 
~illiams first tI:ying to get a piece down, and then 
the comical expI:ession of his face trying with might 
and main to get it up again, I am sure you would be 
satisfied that wolf is only a fit repast fOI: CI:OWS 
and buzzards. 

~e cI:ossed the Cimarron and took a southeI:ly 
course across the Stock plains of the territory, 
rather a beautiful country, still nothing to compllre 
with the Meade County Valleys. Nothing WOI:th noting 
took place until we were staI:tled by Williams 
pointing out in the far distance what seemed to be a 
Vilst hill of sawdust spread out on the plain. But 
now the illusion faded, for as we neared ttle vast 
barren spot we discovered it to be a part of the 
famous Black: Jack region, which is a range at sand 
hills some t_enty miles in length, and three llCI:ass. 
The lower strata is a pure golden sand, while the 
top.5 of the hills are as black a-'" a coal, and 
although the <land is constantly on the go, yet it 
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never mixes owing probably to the evenness of the 
under strat2l. 

'But what is that in the far distance?' shouted 
Louis. 'Buffalo as sure as I live,' echoed 
Williams. 'Let us get on the windward side of 
them,' stammered I. 'Let us surround them,' said 
Phillips, as he dragged his gun ft"om the wagon. 
'That's the ide2l" chimed in "'I., so we all picked 
our station snd started cautiously to try and 
surround the unsuspecting innocents. We crept on 
all fours up the rugged ravine to get within good 
gun shot of the herd, and when by a certain signal 
we picked out our buffalo, took aim, and would have 
fired but a man with spectacles abridge his nose 
rushed upon us and yelled for us not to shoot his 
steers, and also demanded an explanation. "'Ihat was 
our chagt"in to find that we had actually attacked a 
freighter's camp, and were mistaking a dozen steers 
for a herd of buffalo. We apologized, and o",ned up 
to being greeners, and then wended our way back to 
the wagon with our spit"itual thermometer in the 
decline. 

At this point we took a westerly course and 
camped on Beaver's Creek that night. The nexL day 
we succeeded in killing an antelope or two and 
hunting wild turkey among the Jacks. This [is] one 
of the most exciting sports that I ever had a hand 
in, yet for a tender foot, as the old Settlers call 
us new ones, I did first rate. 

It was our intention to go on further south the 
next day, but we met same freightet"s who warned us 
that if the Indians found uS poaching on their 
hunting ground they would cause us some trouble so 
we turned about face and after pulling through two 
more nights ",ith heathenish mosquitoes brought up at 
home, feeling the better for having taken our first 
lesson in the exciting chase of the buffalo. 

J. Eddie l2 

These two letters are representative of the kinds of 
appeal personalized reporting might have. Both apparently had 
some impact. Dr. William Ward, a Zanesville physician, after 
reading Williams' letters, informed the Daily Courier he ",as 
going to join the Pearlette colony in order to establish a 
son-in-law on a homestead and to fin~ a suitable place for 
retirement in his o",n declining years. 3 Mrs. L.D. Copeland, 
credited ",ith being Mane of the o~dest citiO!ens of 
Zanesville," joined her family in Kansas. 4 The papers also 
carried an account of the misadventures of a trio of teenagers 
",ho, undoubtedly, were respOnding more to Eddie than Williams. 
They had taken a broken pistol and a little cash from the 
family cookie jar and set out for Kansas in the mid9t of a 
blizzard. T"'o of the boys returned home on the third day, 
considerably mOre humble than when t~ey left; the third, with 
firm resolve, continued on his ",ay.l 
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When the colony ran into serious difficulties caused by 
the drought and the inexpe.ience of the settlers, the letters 
horne chilnged to pleas foc help and cond",mnat ions of the area. 
But ... hile their hopes we"e high, the personal letters and the 
frequent reports to the Zanesville papers did much to 
encourage others to contemplate or to actually leave Ohio. 
Both improved economic expectiltion and anticipated ildventure 
were fed by the kinds of letters Williams and Eddie had sent. 
Which plilYed th", mOCe important role is difficult to assess. 
It is clear, however, that the chance to "improve one's lot in 
life" had diffe,elH meilnings for different individuals, and 
could be understood in terms of improved material fortune or a 
changed, less deeaey life style. 
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